With the optimization of HVAC system controls for comfort, air quality and energy efficiency the potential for fogging the glass has increased. To maintain occupant safety, a method to predict when such fogging conditions exist is necessary to be able to execute proactive control corrections to prevent fogging. Windshield fog conditions are predicated on windshield surface temperature, cabin relative humidity and the reference temperature of the humidity sensor. This has driven a joint development project between Delphi Automotive Systems divisions to develop an Integrated Dew Point and Glass Temperature (IDGT) sensor. This sensor is a combination of three elements: a glass temperature sensor, a relative humidity sensor, and a humidity reference temperature sensor. Using this sensor package, the cabin dew point is calculated from the relative humidity and humidity reference temperature for comparison with the windshield glass temperature. When the windshield glass temperature drops to or is below the cabin dew point temperature, fog will form on the windshield. Utilizing this information, a proactive automatic climate control system implements corrections before the occurrence of fogging. This paper discusses the following issues concerning this new technology:
INTRODUCTION
When a vehicle is in operation, conditions may arise where fog or frost develops on the interior windshield surfaces. These conditions can adversely affect the operator's vision and safety. A sensor is used to predict when these conditions may occur so that control corrections to these situations can be accommodated in the Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) system controls.
Condensation develops on any glass surface when the ambient glass surface temperature drops below or is equal to the dew point. By providing a sensor where these parameters can be measured accurately, robustly, Thus, by using these sensor inputs, countermeasures in the Automatic Climate Control (ACC) can be made. Today's ACC systems require driver interaction to initiate windshield glass clearing activities. With the addition of an IDGT sensor and control algorithm, the ACC system can minimize driver distractions by setting the system controls to prevent the onset of windshield fogging. This paper details the development and verification of the sensor, a comparison of sensing technologies/ techniques and a high level overview of the vehicle integration.
BACKGROUND

DEW POINT CALCULATION
Inside the cabin of a vehicle, the temperature and humidity may vary significantly from location to location due to ambient conditions, airflow rate, airflow delivery location, and discharge temperature. Under these conditions, an accurate measure of dew point may only be made if the relative humidity sensor element is as close to the reference temperature sensor as possible. For the greatest accuracy, a thermistor could be embedded into the relative humidity sensor to make an absolutely precise dew point measurement when temperature gradients exist as in the cabin of a vehicle. Even though the temperature and relative humidity may vary at different points in the cabin, the dew point should remain relatively constant throughout the interior since the absolute humidity is approximately constant.
It is understood that dew points below or equal to 0°C may be referred to as frost points. However, this paper will use the term "dew point" even when these temperatures are less than or equal to 0°C.
Dew Point Equation
Due to the change in the saturation pressure of H 2 O from the liquid state (water) to the solid state (ice), two equations must be developed based on the humidity reference temperature.
Using the equations below, an algorithm may be developed to calculate dew point. The first step for calculating dew point is to calculate saturation pressures. The saturation pressure [1] over ice for the temperature range of -100°C to less than or equal to 0°C is given by: In cases where T dp is greater than the humidity reference temperature, then T dp is set to the humidity reference temperature. 
Climatic wind tunnel testing was used to verify that as the windshield temperature drops below the dew point, fog formed on the windshield. A 1999 Oldsmobile Intrigue was placed in the climatic wind tunnel at -18°C. A vapor generator was used to create a five-passenger vapor load in the vehicle cabin. An independent infrared fog sensor placed on the windshield of the vehicle under test was used to optically detect the presence of fog ("Actual Windshield Fogging" in Figure 1 ). The automobile was setup to simulate a vehicle driving down a road at 30 mph. Fogging conditions were then initiated by changing the air inlet valve from the outside air position to the recirculation position and by changing the HVAC mode from defrost to heater. Defogging conditions were initiated by changing the HVAC mode from heater to defrost and by changing the air inlet valve position from recirculation to outside air. The data of Figure 1 shows that the windshield glass temperature drops below the cabin dew point (≈ 168 seconds) prior to fog forming on the windshield. This is sufficient time for the system to prevent the condition. Also, once condensation has formed on the windshield, it takes a significant amount of time (≈ 78 seconds) to evaporate that condensation after the windshield glass temperature rises above the cabin dew point. These delays are due to the additional energy required to make a state change.
SENSOR LOCATION ANALYSIS
In the cabin of the vehicle, there are many places to potentially locate and conceal a relative humidity sensor and humidity reference temperature sensor. As shown in Figure 2 , the tested locations are as follows: The results from testing these locations were analyzed with respect to their advanced warning of an impending fogging condition. As described in the previous section entitled "SENSOR TEST DATA ANALYSIS", fogging and defogging conditions were initiated by the same method in the climatic wind tunnel using the same vehicle. The tests were performed with five minutes stabilization, five minutes fogging, and five minutes defogging as described in Table 1 . The windshield temperature sensor locations were tested and analyzed using thermocouples mounted with thermally conductive epoxy. The typical windshield temperatures during -18°C climatic wind tunnel tests during fogging conditions are shown in Figure 3 . This figure depicts the top center windshield temperature which is representative of the omitted seven other windshield temperature locations.
For this vehicle the bottom center windshield temperature location is not a viable place to install a sensor since this area is heated by the defrost bleed in heater mode of the HVAC system. Defrost bleed is designed in most HVAC systems to reduce the probability of fogging. The defrost bleed causes an increase in temperature and clears the lower section of the windshield just above the defrost outlets of fog, thus skewing any indication of fog formation.
The top center windshield glass temperature was used in our analysis since it provides an accurate measure of the windshield temperature where fog formed first on the windshield. This is a location where the windshield temperature sensor may be easily concealed.
The humidity sensor and humidity reference temperature sensor were tested in the locations shown in Figure 2 and the lead time to fogging and the lag time for defogging are shown in Table 2 shows that the rear view mirror mount location was the best at providing an advanced warning of an impending fogging condition. However, all the locations except location 4 could be used. Location 4 indicates that defrost bleed in heater mode on the dash may degrade the cabin dew point measurement since dry air from the HVAC system is flowing across the sensor. It should be noted that none of these sensors were aspirated.
SENSOR ACCURACY
The required accuracy of the humidity element was determined by an analysis of projecting error in the dew point calculation from the results of the climatic wind tunnel test described in the section "SENSOR TEST DATA ANALYSIS". This dew point calculation error is caused by the error in the humidity sensor. Figure 4 shows that even if the error in the humidity sensor is as much as ±3%, a satisfactory advanced warning is achievable for the ACC to take countermeasures. Climatic wind tunnel tests were performed with a twohour soak at the -18°C ambient conditions using a 1999 Buick Park Avenue. At the start of the test, the ACC system was set for 24°C Auto Mode and Auto Blower operation. A vapor generator in the vehicle was used to simulate a five-passenger vapor load. An independent humidity and temperature instrument ("Actual Dew Point" in Figure 5 ) was placed near the rear view mirror and was used to verify the cabin environment. The vehicle was operated to simulate driving down a road at 30 mph. For the first 15 minutes, the ACC is set to heater mode and outside air. Next, the ACC was set manually to recirculation for 15 minutes and then the ACC was switched off for 15 minutes. Refer to shows that the aspirated relative humidity and humidity reference temperature performs similar to the non-aspirated relative humidity and humidity reference temperature at determining dew point. The error is often on the conservative side with higher dew points. Other tests, of which the results are not shown, verify this result. The key to obtaining this necessary correlation is keeping the response time of the relative humidity sensor identical to the response time of the humidity reference temperature sensor.
SYSTEM / SENSOR KNOWLEDGE GAINED
The sensor was designed by employing the knowledge gained from the preliminary testing. This knowledge is defined below:
• Humidity and temperature vary from location to location. The dew point is relatively uniform throughout the cabin except near the HVAC duct outlets.
• It was verified that as windshield temperature drops to or below the dew point temperature, fog forms on the windshield.
• The windshield temperature near the rear view mirror (Location 6) is similar to the seven other windshield temperature locations. Also, during cold ambient testing (-18°C), this location appeared to be the place where fog developed first.
• The rear view mirror location (Location 6) is the ideal site for placing the humidity sensor and humidity reference temperature sensor based on Table 2 for this vehicle and probably for most others.
• The response time of the relative humidity and the humidity reference temperature sensor should be matched for the best dew point calculation results.
• An aspirated relative humidity and humidity reference temperature sensor may improve the response time. However, the lead-time given by the non-aspirated relative humidity and humidity reference temperature sensor is sufficient to take the appropriate proactive control actions in the Automatic Air Conditioning system to prevent fogging.
SENSOR DESIGN
Given the fact that there is no real system benefit of having an aspirated sensor, a non-aspirated sensor approach was investigated. This eliminated the cost penalty of a small noise free fan with a brushless motor for aspiration.
Placing the glass temperature sensor on the windshield was necessary to gain accurate results since inferring windshield temperature from the boundary region of outside air to inside air may create significant error. Also, incorporating all the sensors into one package would reduce sensor cost. Hence, a package with the windshield temperature sensor on one side of a flex circuit board and the relative humidity sensor and humidity reference temperature sensor placed on the other side of the flex circuit board was warranted. Refer to Figure 6 . An insulator between the front side and backside of the printed circuit board is required to maintain a temperature differential. Thermistors are the most inexpensive method of measuring temperature by a microcontroller. They are used to measure the temperature of the windshield and the humidity sensor. Employing a flex circuit creates a common ground for the three sensor elements while providing an interface to a connector that further reduces cost. A low profile sensor that could be concealed behind the rear view mirror resulted from the design process.
Sensor Specifics
The relative humidity sensor is a capacitive type of sensor. The sensor capacitance changes as a function of the amount of water vapor in the air since the dielectric constant increases as water is absorbed. A frequency is used to bias the capacitive sensor and as the water vapor is varied, the frequency is varied. The varying frequency is transformed into a zero to 5V linear analog output signal using an Application Specific Integrated Circuit (ASIC). The ASIC is embedded on the surface of the humidity element and is powered by 5V at an extremely low current (typically 200 microamperes). The key to this type of sensor technology is the dielectric material of the capacitive sensor. Choosing an appropriate dielectric material may allow the sensor to be resistant to contamination by various chemicals that are found in an automotive environment.
To embed the ASIC on the capacitive element requires some investment by the manufacturer. However, the benefits in cost, high volume OEM production, and system simplicity are enormous. Also, due to the high accuracy and low interchangeability error, individual sensor calibration is eliminated. A linear analog voltage is easily read by most microcontrollers.
The ASIC produces a linear analog output voltage by the temperature compensated equation below: 
COMPARISON OF FOG SENSOR DESIGN TECHNOLOGIES
There are several technologies available that will measure the presence of fog on the windshield to varying degrees of effectiveness and cost. Every sensor has its advantages and limitations, and without actual data concerning these sensor and system designs, an empirical determination will be made in this section on these attributes.
The new innovative fog sensor and system technologies that will be examined are mentioned below. Although there may be other technologies available, these technologies will be addressed:
• Infrared based fog sensor.
• Windshield temperature estimation with an in-cabin humidity and temperature sensor as well as an outside temperature sensor.
• Capacitive Moisture Detection "Steam-Up Control".
• Integrated Dew Point and Glass Temperature Sensor.
Infrared Based Fog Sensor
The infrared based fog sensor technology measures fog using the infrared transmitter and receptor. The transmitter sends infrared light at a precise angle toward the windshield and if no fog is present, the infrared light proceeds into the environment. However, if condensation is present, the light will scatter and reflect into the infrared receptor. The level of the scatter and reflection will indicate the amount of condensation on the windshield.
The advantage of this sensor technology is that the sensor system is actually "seeing" microscopic water droplets on the windshield as fog starts to form, rather than a measurement of any environmental characteristics that are conducive to fogging. With proper installation, this technology can detect ice on the glass exterior.
The sensor limitations are:
• The sensor is quite large physically.
• Fogging can only be measured on a particular spot of the windshield.
• A dirty windshield can lead to false triggers.
• The sensor's cost is relatively high.
• The sensor measures the water droplets or ice particles after they form and the system requires more energy to remove those water droplets.
Windshield Temperature Estimation Technique
Estimation of the windshield temperature requires knowledge of vehicle speed, solar load, outside air temperature, and cabin air temperature. Climatic wind tunnel data must be gathered (actual measurements of windshield temperatures) with respect to these parameters to estimate the windshield temperature under varying conditions. Cabin humidity must be known to predict fogging conditions. These fogging conditions are based on the windshield temperature near or below the cabin dew point. Even if all the data is gathered, there is still a probability that the windshield temperature estimation could be in error.
The advantage is that no windshield temperature sensor is required and the knowledge of the aforementioned parameters may be gathered from the HVAC system controls. Also, the cost is relatively low for such a system with the only impact being the possible addition of a cabin humidity sensor.
The disadvantage is that because the windshield temperature is predicted, a safety factor should be used to prevent the occurrence of fog at the possible cost of comfort. Also, more wind tunnel tests could be required for each vehicle application during development to assure a properly tuned system.
Capacitive Moisture Detection
The capacitive moisture sensor operates on the principle that a two dimensional capacitor's stray field is influenced by its surroundings. The permittivity is changed by condensation forming on the windshield. It is known that water has a much higher permittivity than the surrounding air. If the temperature on the surface of the capacitor falls sharply, condensation forms and the capacitance changes rapidly.
The disadvantage to this type of sensor technology is that it measures condensation in a localized windshield area only and the sensor can be used for no other purpose such as keeping the cabin humidity below a predetermined level. The sensor measures the water droplets or ice particles after they form and it requires more energy to remove them.
Integrated Dew Point and Glass Temperature Sensor
The advantages of the Integrated Dew Point and Glass Temperature sensor are that it may be used to predict fogging conditions so that the proactive Automatic Climate Control system can take countermeasures to avoid windshield fogging. The sensor is quite small (20mm in diameter by 13mm high, dome shaped) and can be easily hidden from view behind the rear view mirror. The sensor could be used for keeping the ambient humidity below a predetermined level for occupant comfort and energy efficiency. There is no uncertainty in the windshield temperature measurement, which takes the guesswork out of the equation. It measures the conditions that are conducive to fogging for the entire windshield and, hence, the sensor is not measuring a localized area of the windshield. The sensor is extremely low cost since thermistors are relatively inexpensive and the humidity sensor is stateof-the-art with an embedded conditioning circuit on the humidity element. Table 4 depicts a side by side comparison of the aforementioned sensing techniques. As can be seen, each method has its' own strengths and weaknesses. Table  Infrared Overall the IDGT sensor comes out ahead of the other techniques. Although a good summary, Table 4 does not convey the following key control issues which show a major benefit from using the IDGT sensor:
Summary of Sensor Technologies/Techniques
Sensor Technology Comparison Summary
• Infrared and Capacitive Moisture Detection react to the presence of moisture. Only reactive control corrections can be implemented for glass clearing.
• Windshield Temperature Estimation is prone to errors since the actual temperature is not measured. Safety factors have to be built in at the cost of comfort, energy efficiency and air quality initiatives.
• The IDGT sensor allows for accurate prediction of fogging since the actual glass temperature is measured. An ACC system can be implemented that optimizes comfort, energy efficiency and air quality initiatives while maintaining clear glass for safety.
VEHICLE INTEGRATION
This section discusses the implementation strategies and impact on the vehicle for incorporating the IDGT sensor and an algorithm to prevent glass fogging.
ACC Controller Impact
To interface to the IDGT sensor, the ACC controller will require three additional analog inputs for the glass temperature, humidity sensor and the reference temperature of the humidity sensor. The software contained in the ACC will have to calculate the dew point temperature. Using the equations outlined earlier, a family of curves can be generated (shown in Figure 7 ). Since these curves are consistent in shape, the dew point calculation can easily be implemented utilizing linear interpolation with look-up tables. • Defroster outlet airflow or other environmental factors do not skew glass temperature and humidity readings.
• Wiring harness routing to the device should be feasible.
• The sensor should not interfere (obviously) or be in a direct line of sight of the occupants for aesthetic purposes.
Leveraging the work during the sensor development, a good starting place to mount the sensor is at the rear view mirror mounting base location (Refer to Figure 8 ). Most upscale vehicle mirrors already have a multitude of electronics integrated into them; thus a wire harness is available. The mirror already blocks the forward line of sight by its function providing a "hiding place" for the sensor. Airflow around this location is generally representative of the cabin humidity. Control Algorithm Impact
Current ACC systems do a good job of minimizing vehicle occupant interactions for comfort. One area these systems do not provide for is the ability to detect the likelihood of fog forming on the glass and to take preventive actions to avoid fog formation. The ability to provide this functionality affords the driver a clear line of sight and less distractions of having to interact with the ACC control head. This should make for a safer driving experience.
New strategies for ACC systems include the integration of energy efficiency, air quality and improved cabin warm-up algorithms. These algorithms provide for system operation that may result in conditions that are more conducive to glass fogging.
To make the ACC systems more energy efficient, strategies are being implemented to reduce the compressor load on the engine at the expense of dehumidifying the cabin air. This is accomplished by reheating the incoming air less and increasing the amount of recirculated cabin air. This results in more moisture being maintained in the cabin, increasing the likelihood of glass fogging.
Air quality sensors are being deployed on some vehicles where if undesirable gases are detected in the ambient air, the air inlet door is switched to recirculate cabin air. This prevents any occupant-generated moisture from being driven out of the vehicle due to the minimization of cabin air refreshes.
As engines become more energy efficient, there is less waste heat to rapidly heat the cabin. Techniques are
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Thermocouple being deployed to reduce or eliminate the introduction of outside air into the cabin resulting in re-heating the same cabin air, thus producing warmer cabin temperatures. The end result is similar to the energy efficiency and air quality algorithms. Cabin humidity can be increased with enhanced warm-up activation.
As with any vehicle system design, occupant safety has to be the main priority. The new ACC algorithms mentioned above in this section have to yield to any indication of glass fogging. A strategy of comparing the glass temperature with the dew point of the cabin indicates the state of the glass. If the glass is at or below the dew point the following control actions should be implemented even at the expense of the other ACC objectives:
• Reduce or eliminate the recirculation of cabin air by introducing more outside air.
• Engage or increase the pumping capacity of the air conditioning compressor (greater dehumidification).
• Insure that the HVAC Mode valve is in defrost mode.
• Increase air flow volume to the windshield.
• Increase the temperature of the discharge air from the HVAC module.
• Engage the rear window defogger.
These strategies should prevent the formation of fog under most conditions. Users subject vehicles to a wide variety of conditions. It is probably impossible to prevent all the possible iterations that cause fog formation. In the remaining rare cases where fog does arise, the driver could still use the override button on the ACC control head for window clearing. The goal is to minimize driver interaction with the ACC system.
Test Results for System / Vehicle with IDGT Sensor
An IDGT sensor and a development controller with the Automatic Windshield Fog Prevention (AWFP) algorithm were installed in a 1999 Buick Park Avenue. This development controller implemented the strategies outlined in the previous section.
Climatic wind tunnel tests were performed with a twohour soak at the -18°C ambient conditions. At the start of the test, the ACC system was set for 24°C Auto Mode and Auto Blower operation. A vapor generator in the vehicle was used to simulate a five-passenger vapor load. An independent infrared fog sensor was placed on the windshield of the vehicle under test to optically detect the presence of fog ("Actual Windshield Fogging"). This sensor was used to record the actual start of moisture formation, which would not be readily visible to the human eye. The vehicle was operated to simulate driving down the road at 30 mph. For the first 15 minutes, the ACC is set to heater mode and outside air. Next, the ACC was set manually to recirculation for 15 minutes and then the ACC was switched off for 15 minutes. Refer to Table 3.
The baseline tests were performed with the production ACC controller (Figures 9a, 9c , 9e on previous page) while subsequent tests under the same conditions were performed with an active AWFP algorithm (Figures 9b,  9d , 9f on previous page). These pictures show the state of the glass at the end of the test phase (45 minutes into the test). Additional testing showed similar results at -29°C and +2°C fogging conditions. This test was designed to the show the effectiveness of the AWFP algorithm. While a driver would manually change the control head settings to defrost mode before the windows were as fogged as shown in Figures 9a, 9c , and 9e, totally clear glass was automatically maintained with the AWFP algorithm as shown in Figures 9b, 9d , and 9f throughout the test. There was no driver interaction to initiate a defogging/defrosting operation during these tests.
CONCLUSION
An IDGT sensor was designed and developed to be an integral part of a method to prevent fog formation on interior cabin glass surfaces. This sensor technology provides a superior system for fog prevention since it measures glass temperature and provides dew point information allowing for proactive control actions to be implemented. This device can be easily and discretely packaged at the rear view mirror mounting location without affecting performance.
Control strategies for preventing fog formation were presented and successfully demonstrated with vehicle testing. Through the use of these strategies, new ACC algorithms for energy efficiency, air quality, and enhanced cabin warm up operation could be maximized for performance. The fog prevention algorithm can be implemented to override system controls to minimize driver interaction, maintain clear glass and provide for a safer driving experience.
